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CHOLERA AT. NEW YORK

Full Particulars About the Steam-
ship " Virgin la"-Num- ber of the

Fatal Cases and the Present
Condition of the Vessel-Precaution- ary

and
Ministerial Mea-

sures - Procla-mationfro- m

the Gov-
ernor.

fHB "VIRGINIA" BTKAMiOIP,

which has acquired the unenviable notoriety of
having transported the cholera to our shores,
beloncB to the National Steam Navisation Com- -

any, and 1b said to be a flret-clas- s iron steamer,
ho is announced to lnnvn the citv of JSCW York,

l'lcr No. 47, N. It., on Saturday, the 21st April,
for Queenatown; but prohahly It will be now
ome time before she again points her prow to

the Old World shores, ilavln.n on board a great
number of German inimijtrants, she steamed
down the Mersey Irom one ot the Liverpool
docks on the 4th of the present month, and
careered along her watery way across 8t.
Ucortte's Channel, to Qucenstown, where sho
touched on the following day and took In a
large number of pr.ssenjrers, in all 1043, of the
usual cUvs, with the exception of some in the
cabin, that usually land at Castle Garden.

She left Queenstown on the evening of the 5th,
and steering past the fortress and cottage-crowne- d

height of the Cove of Cork, leaving
that terror to evil-doer- rjpitce Island, tar

the revolving light ot Cnpe Clear Light-
house flashed on her farewell beam towards
evening as she bent her course acrops the wide
Atlantic, and left the rock-boun- d shores of Ire-
land and steamed away against a head of wiud
across the weary waMe of waters to the shores
whither the thousand hopeful hearts ol her liv-

ing freight were loudly turned. For six days
she ploughed along. There were the usual
scenes on The passengers endan-
gered to while away the tedium and irksomeness
of a long sea voyage in narrow, uncomfortable,
but, withal, as cood as provided elsewherc.quar-tcrs- ,

by the devices to which persons uider
suck circumstances have recourse. Such as were
sot sea-sic- k danced and sung, told stories ot the
pant, indulged in dreams of the future, little
anticipating the terrible fate which was scon to
overtake many of them.

On the .fiith day, towards evening, there was
considerable excitement on board. Bailors are
generally, ' with all their recklessness, very
auperstitious people, and an "old tar" who was
on board, on looking over the side on the even-
ing in question observed several sharks in the
snip's wake, and immediately communicated
the fact to some of bis fellow-passenger- s, who,
such of them as had heard ot the old nautical
tradition to the effect that when a shark follows
a ship a death will certainly occur, were of
course considerably frightened, and anxiously
looked at ench other as if asking the question.
'Which of us is doomed?" tixcepl the usual

s incident to a voyage, no symptoms
of disease hud up to this time been developed,
but nevertheless the spirit ol the plague was
following fast, and, having at length overtaKen
the fated ship, he nervously clutched the rudder-

-chains and soon the tiend was on board, and
stalking do n Into the hold, where a thousand
eyelids were closed in sleep, the monster laid
his clammy fingers now on one brow and now
on another, imprinting there the fatal sign
which marked thm tor the harvest of death.

The snip's physician announced the next day
three cases of cholera in that stilling, suffocating,

hold. The patients were, ot course,
removed to a portion ot the ship fitted up as a
hospital, and before evening two had died. The
disease broke out amonsr the German passengers,
and was at once pronounced as ot a most ma-
lignant character. Other passengers were at-
tacked one aitcr another, and before the arrival
of the ship in our harbor last Wednesday even-
ing, thirty-eigh- t deaths occurred, two of the
crew being among the number. The ship's doc-
tor is a regularly licensed physician, and every-
thing that medical skill could do was done for
the unfortunate victims. But all in vain;
thirty-eigh- t bodies, now one, and now another,
were encased in their canvas coverings, the
weights attached to them, and amid the prayers
for the departed slowly consigned to an ocean
prave. One short slide along the gangway, one
phort splash, a few eddying bubbles, the ship
pasEcd on, and the talent graves were filled, be-

neath the tablet where man can trace no name.
' ASSISTANCE.

The Virginia reached the New Quarantine
between 6 and 7 o'clock on Wenesday evenine,
and was soon after boarded by Dr. Swinburne,
the Health Officer, and some ot the other een-tleone- n

connected with the Quarantine Office,
whe, on entering the steerage, found thirty-fci- x

of the passengers sick. He soon found that
they were the victims of the Asiatic cholera,
and at once ordered the vessel to the Lower
Bay, about twenty miles from New York. Three
deaths occurred in trie course ot the evening.
The passengers who had escaped contaerion
were, of course, anxious to leave the ve3sel,"but
xneir demand could not De satisned. JJr. Uwin- -

turne called on Mr. Curtiss, the President of
the Quarantine tommlsslon, shortly alter he
left the ship, and arransemenU were made to
meet the emergency. The doctor pronouncel
ine disease cnoiera, ana immediate etiorts were
made to check its progress.

The hospital ship Florence Nightingale, with a
large quantity of medical supplies, sailed at 7
ociock yesterday morning from Kod Hook
foiui. witn via. BwinDiiriie, u. uissei. and liar- -

come on board. The Illinois, which has been
placed at the disposal of the Quarantine Com
mission by the Government, went down last
evening. Such of the passengers as have not
been attacked will be placed on board her: the
other passengers aro to be removed to the hos
pital ehip, and the Virqmia will then be fumi
gated. The Emvire . City has also been sent
down, and In consequence of the preparations
which have been made the disease will probably
oe connncci to tne Liower quarantine and effectu-
ally checked,

REPORT OK Dlt. SWINBURNE.

Dr. Swinburne makes the following state
ment:

"The steamer Virginia arrlvod at the Lower
Quarantine about 6 o'clock on Wednesday evening.
Bue was at once ooardod and examined by Dr. Bur-det- t,

wbo, after making the uiual medical examina
tion, louud 28 ot the paseniiers in the eteorane
lying sick ot cholera. The doctor immediately made
a communication of the laotto me. and I went on
board, and found the sick suff ring from Asiatic
cholera. 1 hey had all the positive evmitoins ot the
disease. Their laces were of a dusky color, their
eves were tunaen, arm they iiad the purjiinxs in-
cident to the disease. Their handa mirf h
shrunk, and tney had also all the other svniptoins.
The Burgeon's assistant had been stricken with
it, and ins place nau to be suopned. 1
immediately ordered Dr lilssel to have the Virginia
eut down to the Luwer Hay, and not to permit tue

vasreueers to land under any circumstances, in
addition to those wuo were Wing sioic 1 found ton or
twelve others who were luhoiiug undor the disease
in ta mciuieut form, luo passengers wuo had
escaped (he disease were lull of aporehension lest
their continuance on board tmyht be the means of
their takinr it. and they were anxious to leavo the
Bliiu 1 lound ibattluee persons bad Clod while tho
vi ssel was comit'ir to the Lower Bay. Alter msking
the lequisitu examination, 1 le it the steamer, aud
nrnue the nto ssary arrangements to have the slct
atteLded. and the disease limited to the vessel on
which it broke out."

STATEMENT OP lilt. HURST.

Mr. Hurst, the Aeent of the National Steam- -

fchip Company, states that the steamer left Liver
pool on Wednesday, the 4th of April. Four
davs alter the disease broke out on the Virginia.
It was confined to tho Oeruian passengers in the
etciraere. There were one hundred cases of
cholera during the voyage, tn loity-oueo- f which
the patients becamo couvalescent. Thirty-eigh- t

deaths had occurred, and the bodies were buried
at sea. When the vessel arrived at quarantine
twenty-on- e were found suffering from the
cholera.

A large quantity of fresh provisions has been
sent down to tlie ship, and every precaution
taken to prevent the spread of the disease.

tJ.
rBKCATTIONABT.

Dr. Swlnhnrne, the Htalth Officer, requests
all pilots bringing in ships with sickness on
board to leave their vessels in tho Lower Bay
until they shall have been boarded by the
Health Officer.

Thoneh the cholera is almost at our doors,
knocking for admittance, it may not yet be too
late to prevent the entrance of such an unwel-
come visitor. Cleanliness, regular diet, a disuse
ot stimulants, and an avoidance of excess of
all descriptions, and the use of plenty of the
Croton fluid, will do much towards avoiding the
disease. Though wo have almost shaken
hands, very unwillingly indeed, with the
monster, we trust he will not make a call until
at least a more cordial invitation te extended to
him. jew York tribune.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional City Intelligence tee Ihirdl'age.

The Matob'8 Ortjem. Tha order of
Mayor McMiebnel, prohibiting persons from
stopping for the purpose ot consultation upon
the corners of the streets, not only created con-
siderable remark to-da- but gave rise to a
number of amusing incidents. The officers
with great propriety and politeness discharged
their delicate, a i.d by no means pleasant duty;
and wherever two persons were found oecupy-in- e

the street, they were requested to "move
on." It revived our recollection of Dickens'
"Joe," who was being "moved on" continually.
This movement of the Mafyor looks to a con-
clusion which will strike every mind favorably;
but which, If carefully considered, will be
found to be absurd. The order must, ol neces-
sity, become inoperative. Neither the Mayor
nor any ot tier oinciat nas tne ngnt to decide at
what particular location two or more persons
shall converse.

The streets are public property, and no one
can be disturbed unless they are violating some
known law. We hav an ordinance that meets
the ease of obstructing the highway, and any
caught in the act should bo promptly punished,
but we imagine that no one ever supposed that
the law makers intended that citizens should be
deprived ot the privilegfr ot saying a few wordn
to each other wherever they might happen to
meet. There is no doubt of the fact that por
tions of our business Ftreeta are freauentlv
blocked up by loungers who do not seem to have
any special business on hand, and they are de-

cided nuisances: but the same rule does not hold
good where centlemen meet, and are engaged
in quiet conversation, and interfering with no

If the Mayor has the privilege or taking
of the corners, we see no reason whyEossession not also take the entire sidewalk and

the d orsteps. The trouble is, that the order is
too sweepins to be letral, and in a very lew
weeks no officer will attempt to enforce it. It
would be much better to keep the professional
loafers from the fronts of the drinking saloons
than to prohibit courtesy between gentle-
men who may only meet occasionally and desire
to enjoy a short iutetview.

FlEE AT TUE 'lNQClBElt" ESTABLISH
MENT. Aboul 9 o'clock last evenine a tire broke
out In the tourth floor ot the Inquirer Building.
No. 304 Chcsnut street. The room la used ai a
portion ol the extensive fob printing establish
ment connected with the Inquirer. When the
flames were flrst discovered, it was feared that
serious consequences would ensue, but owing
to the remarkably prompt application of water
by the neighboring tire companies, and the ac
tive exertions ol tne Bremen, beaded bv Cblet
Engineer Lyle, and Asslsta.it Engineer Terence
McCusker, who were almost immediately on the
ground, the ilames were confined entirely to the
spot where the tire originated.

xnejoD printing rooms, editorial and repor- -
toriai rooms, and the spacious office on the
lower floor, w well saturated with water. The
largo composing room, on the fifth story, es
caped without injury ol any description. Tho
water penetrated to the cellar, in which are
located one mammoth "Hoe's lost Past." and
three new Bullock presses. One of the latter
DresseB. a verv elaborate niece of maehinerv.
nas iust been completed, and is used, in con
nection witn tne outer presses named, in strid
ing off the edition ot tte Inquirer.

A large Doner, wnicn nas iust been placed in
the cellar of the building, and a steam engine
constitute the remainder ot the machinery, all
of which escaped with very slight injury. In the
rear of the office, on tho ground floor, was an
amount of white paper, in readiness tor
this morning's issue of the Inquirer, which for
tunately escaped Iniury. The paper appeared
nearly at tne usual hour this morning. Aa soon
as the fact became known that the Inquirer
Building was on Are, the proprietor of the paper
received immediately proiiers oi assistance irom
a large number of contemporaries.

SALE op fALNTiNQB. the sale of pic
tures at the . establishment of Mr. A. B. Robin- -

sou, last evening, was much more spirited, and
fairer prices were obtained than on the previous
evening. "The Little Coquette." by Mever Von
Bremen, sold mr $i;o, and Fiend's "Smokers,"
for $400, both being bought by Mr. Bherrard.
Scholtam's "Morning Visit" was purchased bv
Mr. McOreary, tor $40. Von Seben's "Bird
Catchers" brot.;rht $185. De Buel's "Cattlu
Piece," $406. "The Hireling Khepberd," by
won is, ot London, scnuitze's ".unite Lu-
zerne," $47.i. Koek-Koek'- s "Landscape near
Brussels," $:128 Duntre's "Poree," $305. Ja- -

cobsen's "Winter Scene," $300. Steinike,
"Scene on the Tyrol," $350. Von Heib.m's "Fly
tag the Kite," $280. Champe's "Blacksmith's
Shop." $300. Kossia's "Young ChicKens," $250.
lungheim's ".Lake ot Brientz," $1(10. De
Vogel's "German Landscape," $225, and Its com'
panion, $220. Van Hamme's "Interior," $225

llrnvdinatoi PntUo hn Wilanri 1R Tarn
"F.aumgartners," $175 apiece. "The Knitting
Lesson," by Ki nsman. $165. Gabe'e "Catching
Came," $H0. Thomas Morgan's "Coast Scene,"
S14U.

Mr. Scott, who superintended the present sale.
will, in the course of a few weeks, have another
exhibition, and persons aesirinir to purchase hne
paintings will watch the opportunity.

Fkmale Shop-Lifter- s. Margaret Ull--
muc, aged abo it sixtv-si- s years, and iiunnau.
Lew were arrested yesterday aiternoon at
Third and Arch streets lor shop-lif- t lug. When

they had two pieces of silk and a pair
ot pantaloons auu otucr articles in tueir posses
sion, one ol the women had an immense

extending all around her person andEccket,her dress, iu which stolen articles were
concealed.

Suicide by IIanging. A German named
Peter Guntrum, unci uDout 50 years, and wbo
keeps a 1 Hirer beer saloon at No. 400 South Sixth
street, below Spruce, went out into the yavd ot
his house, last evniner, ana deliberately hung
binisclt'. Il took a ciothes-lin- e and fastened
one end of it to it hook, and at er adjusting the
other end around bis nck, lumped off a chair,
and when discovered was deaJ. The Coroner
was notified. ,

Fell fuom a Ssecond-stor- y Window.
Last nlcht. about Uuli-i.as- t 8 o'clock, an elderly
lady, nauie1 Abbte Bro.vn, fell from the second- -
story winnow ot Lit residence, Mo. 508 Juniper
street. Her leg, arm, and hip were broken Dy
the tall, and her head was lractured. Site also
received some 'so. ere iniurios about the ribs.
There was no perf ou Li. the house but herscli'
at the time. 8ho us taken up and conveyed to

Colonel lormaY's Lectukf The lae- -
tlire Ot LOIOIiet delivered last Titn-h- t

Concert Hall, was an entire success. Tho au'dienee
was large and tntPlTcUial, and the sentiments of
the speuaer weie nramiy responded to. After
the nipetinir was over, a fine serenade was given
to uoionei r wn ma private residence.

Mad Doq Killed. Yesterday afternoon,
Ollicer Ueeder killcl a mad doe in the neighbor
hood of Sixth and Vine streets by hitting him in
tne neaa witn a mm.

WlmikiW bHA pes. one dollar. More of them at
1'attkn e, mo. itUB inetnut street.

)(? TELEGBArn. PHIL ADE1PII1A, . FRIDAY,
JCViirra Elocftiow. 'Ton. mrl read the

newspaper to yon, this morning?" "iTes, my boy,
If you an." "Oh, oi course leant Junt try met
Let's see what this Is abont.
o- -l " We I. that spells 'all wool."' lea, KAovon
it did. anils, for Pop, what does
two ones toveiaer. and then a five and a naurht
Ikile way off, stand fort" ''Eleven-fifty- . But,
pshaw I child, you're Jnst blandorfnc. If I were
you, j a fire tip trying KJ reaa me paper, a iiKeiy
tali, that any bodv soils a cood suit of clothe at
fell 60 Hand the paper here. Well, upon my
word, the boy is right I I'll go straight off to Tower

We hav-e-
All-wo- fancy Casslmere Coats, as low as. . . .96 00

" " linn .... w
' " Vesta ... 2 80

Making an ei.tlre fancy suit for 11 60
All-wo- black Sack Coat, as low as til 00

" Cahflimere Panta " 6 00
" Cloth Ve-t- s " 4 Oj

Making an entire black salt lor 20 00
aii-wo- eood strle rancy vassimore suits, to

natch, for $14 CO.

.AstonisulDi as these pnof s mav seem, compared
with those to which we have been accustomed tor
several years, they are not nctttouw have the
gnodt in quantitirt, at the price mennoped. we
make no so trash t hoy are all soivioeable rood.
Advancing from those rates wo have goods ot all
prades. un to the very tines t laDrics, comprising ou
far the largest and most complete assortment of
IMOtning in 1 liliadeipnia ;men s, younis , ana dots-;- ,

surrianed bv none, and equalled by low, In stvlo,
make, and fit, at prices guaranteed lover than the
lowest eisewnere, or tne moneT reiunura.

Towbr, Hall,
, NO. E18 If ABKXT bTREET.

To Clothiehs Our purchases for this season
having been delayed, waiting the expected decline
in goods, we have now on band the largest and bost-assort-

stock of Clothing in Philadolpbla, pur
chased for cash exclusively, at the very lowest rate
cthe teuton, which enables ns to realize a fair profit
and sell at prices lets than the cost of same goods in
most other establishments. We can supply clothiers
doing- a One city trade, with goods adapted to their
ales, at prices so much lower than the cost of their

present stocks, that, by making an average ot the
whole, tboy will be enabled to disposo of their goodB

at prices covering the average cost, and even paying
a profit. Bbnnktt & Co.,

1UWKH MALL,
No 618 Market Street.

A Favorable Notoriety. The good reputation
and extended use of "Drown' i Bronchial Troches"
for Coughs, Colds, and Throat Diseases, have caused
the Troches to be extensively imitated. Obtain
only the gttiuine ' Brown's Bronchial Troches," and
do not be influenced ry those who make more profit
by telling worthless imitations.

KEW DBESS-MAK1N- O K6TABLI8HMENT At the
nrwent solicitation of numerous vaiuod patron, we
have opened a department for Ladies' Dross-makin-

with suitable reception rooms lor the nttin, etc,
where we aie now prepared to rxecu:e all orders in
the best and latest European style, with tho utmost
promptness.

Ladies need fear no disappointment in regard to
their orders being delivered punctual!' at the time
promised. J. W. 1'aocroa & Co.,

o. uiu iuesuut Direct.

Sphikg Suits, All-wool-, Scotch, for $25.
Spring Suits, All-woo- l, Scotch, lor $25.

First-cla'- Workmanship.
Fnst-- c ass Workmanship.

At Charles stokes & Co 's ' One Price," under the
Continental.

At Charles Stokes & Co.'s "Ono Price," under the
Continental.

Beautiful Materials.
Beautiful VI atonal a.

"Window 8 hades at Onk Dollar
1 he country people come,
The citv peop e come,
I be Western people como,
The Southern people come.

Cheapest P hades tor all at

Ko. 1408 Chesnut street.
fcPRiNQ Fashions for Children M. Shoe

maker & Co., Nos. 4 and 6 N. Eighth street, are now
opening a splendid assortment ot Children's
Clothing, in the latest Paris styles, unsurpassed
for olteance of workmanship and material. The
puhlio is invited to call and examine.

TJpholstbrt. Larpe Jobs of TJpho'stery done
with a quickness truly astonishing. No aeUiy.no
ilisappoinimtut buuicient nau as put on a jod to
finish it when promised. Charaes moderate at

W . HIJNRY
' No. 1103 Chesnut street.

"Mexican Mustano Liniment "This is the
most effective article ever discovered lor cunic
auicklv. lately, and permanently sprain, sores.
cratches, burrs, bruises, rheumatism, or injuries of

anv kind, botn to men ana Morses HO lamtly snoula
rs wnnout it. ail KODuine Domes nave tne private
United States stamp of nomas, Barnes & Co. over
the top. or sale every wnere.

Nottingham Curtains, one dollar.
Real Lace Cnriains, to dollars.
V indow febttdes, ono dollar.
Another Auotion lot of Curtain, at one dollar.

I'attkn'b
Ko. 108 Chesnut street

If you want a good cuu or Coffee buy one of
Hvde's Patent Aroma Java Coffee Browners. You
can ret one at any respectable Hardware or House- -
Furnishing Store in the city. Use it according to
the direction After one trial vou wi 1 never buy
anotuer pound of readu roasted Coflee. .Procure one
at ence ; tney cost cut a trine.

Lace Curtaihs. Now i the time to purchase.
Curtains were never sold cheaper Very heavily

worked Lace Curtains at from nx to twenty dollars,
at VV. ilENBY i'ATTKN'B uurtain store,

Ho. I4II8 Chesnut street.

Beautiful styles of I'hotoeraphs at reduced
puces. Uoi.'t tail to emoraoe tne opportunity to get
hi e and accurate iiKonesses at a. t . lteimor's ual-lor- y,

.No. 624 Arch street. See specimens.

Compound Iktkrfst Notes. 7 810 and
wanted. Do Haven & Brother. No, 40 S. Third
street.

0 Coupon", Dux May 1st,
Wanted bv Dhexbl & Co.,

NO. Si bOUTH 'X'UIRD STREET.

W. ft B., Good Clothing, Oak liall, Sixth and Mar net.
W.&B , Go d Clothing, Oak Hah, Sixth and Market.
W. it B., Good lotbiuK, Oak Ilali, Sixth and Markot.
W.fc B., Cood CiotMng, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W,tl) Good Clothlne, Oak Ual' , .sixth and Market
W. k B., Good Clothing, Oak Hail, Sixth and Market

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

EEifOVJtD FKOM N. W. COKNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE, TO

Eroad Stieet. Above Eace, East Side.

Orders respectiully solicited, and promptly attended to
at the lowest market rates.

HEsS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY. "

Tha tpcllna exceeding thankful tfehli
many Ir.eiids and i,ustonier ftir their Tery llneral patron-
age rxtendrd to him uurmn the last seventeen veora, aud
naviugkoa ins enure lnuifHiio

:skN. iikiH. joukhON A DAVT8.
Takes pleainre in rvcoinniondmir tnem to bis former

aa tucv are ncntieuien oi wou iuuiiuuiredritv
and will undoulitediv rnalntuln 'he reoutatlon of the
OLD UBlVKliK' K'E COMPANY, and in every war aut
so as to give entire eatmtaetlou to an wuo mav Kindly
ravor tliumwnu tbeircunom. kb"Pwji any. c ,

piNE SHIRTS,
Money Refunded if Not Satisfactory,

MADE OP KEW TOK MILLS MU8LTS. only 4 VO

unoal pnoa 15 60.

MADE OF WAMSCTTA MUSLIN, only 3 "75, usual
price 5 00.

BOTH HHims on Band and made to oraer.
A liberal deduction to whoUaale trade.

T. Li. JACOBS,
No. 1226 CHESNUT Street,

29tfc6ta3mrp PhUadelpUla.

KEITY, CARRIMT0N

AND COMPANY,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

MANUFACTURERS

at

WINDOW SHADES.

SPRING STYLES

NOW READY,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

APRIL 20, 18GG.

HOWELL & JJOURKE,

MANUFACTURERS

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E- - CORiyER

OF

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

JJEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

Wonderful Scientific Dlseoicry.

DR. S. W. BECKWITU'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For the Trntment of Ar ate And Chronlo
Ilaeaa.

Electrical fnveatlgation haa pror4 that tbe human
body acta on tbe principle of the gaWanie battery.
Tbe brain, uiucou. and aerou. membranes, the .kin.
thraues, and flu'da, cnnatltato tbe ne native and positive
forcca. Every tctlon, whether mental or physical, la
the result of these antagonistic foroes. Digestion.
respiration, circulation, .aeration, and excretion are
due folely to 1 leotrlcal Influence. There is a polar
action established thrjUKhout thenervouv lystniu whluh
connect, with every part of the body, establishing and
preserving a prvacr ba'aace ot the electrical element.
which constitute, hoalth, and a disturbance of which
eauac. disease. Thete are strictly but two condition, ot
olsease one of Inflammation, or poslttv; the other
weak, debilitated negative I and as Electricity contain.
these two conditions In tbe action of tbe positive and
negative current, all we have to do la to neutralize
the disease and re.iore proper bealtby action.

We do not wish to convey tbe Impression' that we "

cure all disease, in all conditions. We cannot care
consumption alter the lungs are all destroyed; yet we
do assert, and are prepared to practically demonstrate.
ttat hundreds ol casesol aliuos. eveiy lorra oi chronlo
disease., pronounced Incurable by tho best medical
practitioner, of the country, have been radically
Ci kid, some ot theui in an Incredlblr short time, by
our Electrical troatmrnt It great superiority over
other practice in tho euro of is a auuttosUd in
the fact that, wlihln the past ovo rears, over fourtrrh
tuocsand patient, have been treated at this odlce.
suflering iroin a most eveiy form and condition
of dlrease common to humanity, and In ncart) all cue.
a benefit or perfect cure has been cllcced. Pa sy, deaf-- f
nesa, blindness, rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, and
all tbe old knotty diseases i hat are a physician's curse,
as it proves his Inability to eradicate, aro br our scien-
tific method comparatively ea-- of cure. HoecJinens of
tumors ot larue growth extracted by mean, of Klef- -
trlcity alone, witl.out pain, without the use of the
knits, ligature., or Dy oilier mcuna, may be seen at
our office by those luterested 'Iherelore, with these
fact, to provo our theory and treatment oi disease,
we are willing to undertake anr of the tollowlng uls- -
euses, with everv nope and proH,-cc-t of suooess, witn
very many other, not hero cnumor:iteJ :

1. lHbhAI-E-8 lllIUI IlUAIN AN1 jNBBvnna Htstkm.
tlUus. (. horeu. or cl Vnui' Dutkiv I'amlvsla

(lieuip.eglai, Neuralgia, tlvxuiri'. fcrvousuesi, raitl- -
tuuiu oi me near . luck-Ju- w etc

2 vkbAhf Ah D 11SH1 18 C0NNL.UTKD WITH TUF. DlOES
TivK , 81EU. bote llirout lynpepila, Dlarrun-- a

ob,tiuuie Curi tpatlon Wu inorrlioldes or
1 lira ttl ious Flatulent auu i'aiulei'a (Jollc, aud all
amnions oi the i.ler m il

X Kkri ihatoky UHOAN8 i auiT h Cough. Influenza,
A.il.uia (Wluu not caused bv om'aule diseases o the
hi art, bruuchiUs, l leu.isy l leuro.iyuui, or lUieuma-lib- ui

ol I lie l.est t ( i f un.ptlu:i n the earlv Blades
4. FiBKot 8 and Miisti i.au bVf rim.-Kti- eu i atlsm,

( out. Luuibago Suit curva ure, lllp
Liseac. t uucera. i union).

5. Ii.ii.aky and (.kmiai. One AN8. Gravel, Diabetes,
and aluuev Coinplainn., Impotence and seminal Weak-bt(- H.

lhe laitet coiupiaui.8 r lull to yield rapld y
to tins treatment

liieuAtK 1'ecvuab to Kkmaxkb. Uterus Cora-plaln- ia

lnvolv ng a uiai ooaitlon, as frolauxus Antro-versio- n,

Betroveislon, liillauimatlon Ulceration, and
taiious other ul au Ions ol the Womb and Ovaries

'1 0 LADii- - fci we can recouiuiend this i reatineu t as one
oi UN VAitlrl MJl.Uh.fv-- Aimost iuuumorable cases
have come under treatment at our oftice who uaa teaaiy
to ibis lact. Un. iil.GK. Y1 I'll nas enure ohaive ot the
Ladies' l eputiu.ei t, , nd a 1 delicacy wil. be used
toitaids thi.se wbo entrust tnen selves to her care.
In u male discs fcs as mentioned in the above list,,
with ethers not mentioned, she has had a laige expe- -
ieuce, and can coutldent r promise the most grutuj-tn- g

resmlH.
lO'lhh AFFLICTEU -- The treatment Is mild and

tonic, prouueing no shock or unp easant senna lou
Vtbatever. tmr prolvssloual uituictmrse wl.li the

fliicteo v Hi e- - er be ulinracterlzed by perfect candor and
Lone.ty, and those whose compiainu are lucuraiile, or
uo I ot uuuul oi amelioration will be Irunlt y told so,
aud not accepted lor trea lnent It mutters not what
n av be ourvoiiipiulnt or how lonpryou may have

or how much, or wbut course oi treatmont yoa
n. ay have beeu subjected to. or what, disappointments
.toumayhavrexpcrienced.lt the system Is not worn
ou- t- il MUHiCien vitall y remains lor reaction there is
air prospect oi tecovery.

l.tr'LH b.M I b. i he diseased and all interested are
rcietred to the loilown emeu, who have
leeu Heated arm witnessed our treatmn. ou others, at

0. liiVV V. ANMJ I Htieet.
A. J. nion llrlpudier-Genpra- l. Xo. AI6 Soruce

ir.et; W. li. Mmth, Iron munder. Sn. IW2 Hanover
Hreet; (eo ge Hone oss. I.oeul .vxpre . Company,
1" I in street abtvo c.inut; J. V liradiey, pub.hher.
J. 16 N Fourth street: Hobert Work. Ho. lit N. Third
street; Corel T. V. Sweeney. 88.snr Second Dis-
trict Philadelphia. Walnut, a rcet, b lew Elgmh: Ueorge

vans lEvaiis A.Hassail) uilliUrv goods, ircn street,
beiew Klnh: Mr I'eouze. t po founder, Third and
t hemut sue ts; Ed. alcl.ane, manufacturer cotton
goods all oi this city. A. Pleasonton. Brliiadler Oena-ra- l,

ht. lou If, Ho. ; Jacob Vndegriit. (Ideasa. Del K.A.
Cemple spool cotton manufacturer, Mount Holly N. J.,
wli h very n anv others

Vhvsiciaus or students desiring to have Instruction In
the coireci application ot Mec.rlcitr lor the oureof dls-tas-

can aup y at the ott ce.
Consultation tree. Descrlotlve circulars of cores

effected, wit numerous reicicncea, can be bad by ap-

plication at the oUlce.
AU letters audretsod to

PH.". W BKCKBTH,
Ko. 12:0 W.iL.vUi' Street,

4 12lhsm2m8p i'hllndelpUia.

EW LINEN GOODS,

Jnst Received Direct from. Europe,

MILLIE EN'S LINEET STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STREET,.

RETAIL, AT IMPORTER'S PRICES.

LINEN LAWN DRESSES, New Styles, very
Handsome.

LIN4SN TRAVELLING DRESSES, Entirely
New Design.

'
NEW PRINTED LINENS, landing from

steamer "Propontls..'
GOLDEN FLAX IR1SII SIIIRTINO LINENS,

all the numbers. These Linens are or extra
weicbt and quality.

POWER-LOOJ- I TABLE LINENS, from 87J
cents per jard.

BLEACHED TABLE LINENS, New Patterns, .

very cheap.

CHEAP NAPKINS, landing from steamer
"Helvetia,"

TABLE CLOTHS, Rare Styles, with NAP.
KINS to match.

TOWELS, of every kind, from 25 cents to
$1-2- 5 each.

$URSERY DIAPERS, All the Widths Re-

quired.

TOWELINGS by the yard.

CRASH DIAPER, HUCK, ETC.

LINEN DRILLS AND ,XUCKS, In White,
Colored, and Fancy.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, Every Kind, for
Ladies', Gouts', and Children.,

SHIRT BOSOMS, of very Superior Quality.

BIRD EJE AND OTHER DIAPERS.

LINEN CAMBRICS AND LAWNS.

Linen Surer will save time and money br coming
direot to

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE,
881tuthm No. 888 ARCH Street.


